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New Brunswick at its close, -,vhienc- lie removed some yeats after
to Upper Canada, and, settled in the township of Woodhouçe,
-where this son of lis first saw% the liglit.

Dr. Ryerson received the elemeènts of a good education in
bis own neighlbourhood, in whviech viciniùy, we belleve, one of the
old style District Grammar Sohools wvas established at an early
day, and tauglt-if -%e have been rightly inforrned-first by a
l)rothier-ifl-law, aud-- afterwards by bis eldegt brother, Geor'ge
r-tyerson, .Esq., educated at, Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.
-Egerton subsequently, wvith the intention, it wvas believed, of
devotinca himself to, the legal profession, attended the Classical
School which fiourishfed with considerable reputation fifty-llve
years ago in lHamilton, un.der --ae tuition of the seholarly Mr. Law,
to whose training several ,of those afterwards distinguishied in Caîî-
adian history owed their qualifications for public ife. No one
wvho lias sijîce become acquainted with Mr. Ryerson's legal and
statesman-like cast and grasp of mind, will doulit that had lie
pursued tée profession of the law instead of divinity, bis career
-would have been as distiriguished in tliat and its claea
occupations as it lias, been ini the pathway to whicli early events
gave him a bias.

Hie wvas early converted, and had become a member of the
Methodist Chuxcli, in which two of his brothers were then
ininisters, perhaps three or four years, Furthernore, lie -was
a licensed exhorter at the time of prosecuting his studies, as
above mentioned. A vacancy had been created in the old
Niagara Circuit, by the sudden lllness of the junior preacher,
biis own brother William, and lie ivas persuaded by the IPresiding
Eider of the District, the lRev. Thomas Madden, to supply the
disabled minister's lack of service. Ris compliance wvas the
commencement of haif a century of ministerial labour.

lie entered on bis d'aties in the circuit on Easter Sunday,
1825. I-s first sermon was preached at the "Thirty-Meeting
Rouse," from a text justly appropriate and of good augury as
to bis future success: IliHe that goeth forth and wveepeth, bearing
precious seed, shal doubtless corne again with rejoicing, bringing
bis sheaves with lii." At the last Quarterly Conference of that
year lie -was recommnended, Vo be received on trial, aud was


